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onset of Illness is deemed to be themoment the onset of Article3
Illnessismedicallyestablished. Extent of Insurance

14. Urgent Healthcare is care, the purpose of which is to 1. The extent of the agreed Insurance is determined by the
prevent or reducetheoccurrenceof suddenconditionsthat Insurance terms and conditions and electable parameters
are imminently life threatening or could lead to sudden stipulated in the insurance policy. These parameters are
deathor seriousendangerment tohealth, or causesudden electedby thePolicyholder uponconcluding the insurance
or intensive pain or sudden changes in the patient's policy based on knowledge of the insurable interest of the
behaviour,whoendangershimselforhissurroundings. InsuredPersons.

SECTIONA 15. A Newborn Baby is understood for the purpose of this 2. The following cover may be taken out as part of the
Insurance tobeachild fromthe timeof his/her birth to the Foreigners' Comprehensive Medical Insurance
endofthe3rdmonthofthischild'sage. Exclusive:

16. AgreedSumInsurance is Insurancethepurposeofwhich a) Medical Insurance,
Article1 is obtain a sum, i.e. an agreed financial amount, as a b) HospitalisationInsurance,

IntroductoryProvisions consequence of an Insured Event in an amount that is c) MedicalExpensesInsuranceintheSchengenArea.
1. Therightsandresponsibilitiesof partiestothisForeigners' independentoftheoccurrenceorextentoftheloss. 3. The Policyholder shall elect which types of cover shall be

17. ABeneficiary isapartywitharight toanInsuranceBenefit taken out in respect of which persons and thein type, ifComprehensive Medical Insurance EXCLUSIVE
required, and shall elect the Term of Insurance and the(hereinafter in this section also merely as “Insurance”) is asaresultofanInsuredEvent.
InsurancePeriod.governedbythelawsof theCzechRepublic, particularlyby 18. An InsuranceCertificate is awritten confirmation that an

4. Insuranceiseffectiveonly intheagreedplaceof Insurance,Act No. 89/2012 Coll., the Civil Code, as amended insurance policy has been concluded, which the insurer
which isstipulated in theother sections for individual types(hereinafter the “Code”), these Insurance terms and issuestothepolicyholder.
ofInsurance.conditions, theprovisionscontained inthe insurancepolicy 19. TheTermof Insurance istheperiodforwhichthepersonal

and itsannexesandinother documentswhichmakeupan Insurance was agreed. This period is not reduced by the
Article4integralpart thereof. prematureexpirationoftheInsurance.

2. Arrangements in the insurancepolicy that deviate fromthe Extent andDuePayment of the InsuranceBenefit20. An InsuredEvent is anaccidental state of affairs brought
Codeor theseInsurancetermsandconditionsshall prevail. about by the Insured Peril, associated with the 1. The amount and extent of the Insurance Benefit is
Divergent provisions in the following sections of these determinedbytheInsurer inaccordancewiththeInsuranceestablishment of anobligationon thepart of the Insurer to
Insurance terms and conditions shall prevail over the termsandconditions.provideanInsuranceBenefit.
provisionsofthissection. 2. The payment of an InsuranceBenefit is conditional on the21. An InsuredPeril is thepossiblecauseof anInsuredEvent

3. ThecontractingpartiesareontheonehandthePolicyholder (the “cause”). An Insured Peril does not cease due to the occurrence of an InsuredEvent and themeeting of all the
andontheothertheInsurer. InsuredPerson'sabsenceattheplaceofInsurance. conditionsandobligationsensuingfromtheinsurancepolicy

andpartsthereof,namelythepaymentofthepremium.22. The InsurancePeriod is the period of time agreed in the
Article2 insurancepolicyforwhichthepremiumwaspaid. 3. Unless otherwise agreed by the contracting parties, the

financialperformanceshall bepayableinthecurrencyof theDefinitionof Terms 23. An InsuranceRisk is a measure of the probability of the
CzechRepublicanditsterritoryandtheInsurershallpayit toThefollowingdefinitionsof termsshall applyfor thepurposesof occurrenceoftheInsuredEventcausedbyanInsuredPeril.
theBeneficiaryby transfer to thisperson'sbankaccount orthisinsurance: 24. The Policyholder is the party which has concluded the
bypostalordertohisnameandaddress.1. Acute Healthcare is care designed to prevent a serious insurancepolicywiththeInsurer.

4. If the Insured Person was entitled to receive financialdeterioration in thestateof healthor toreducetheriskof a 25. The Insurer is a legal entity entitled to carry on insurance
performancethat hedidnot receivewhilst alive, thisunpaidseriousdeterioration in thestateof health so that the facts activityaccordingtospecial legislation.
Insurance Benefit shall become the subject of inheritancenecessary for determining or changing the individual 26. The InsuredPerson isaperson in respect towhose lifeor
proceedings.treatment process are ascertained in time or so that the healththeinsurancerelates.

5. Incasesof theconversionof aforeigncurrency,t heInsurerInsured Person does not get into a state that would 27. Postnatal Care for a Newborn Baby is healthcare for a
shallusetheexchangerateoftheCzechNationalBankvalidendangerhimorhissurroundings. Newborn immediately following upon its birth and without
atthetimetheInsuredEventoccurred.2. TheCurrent Premium is the premiumprescribed for the interruptiontothecontinuityofhospitalisation.

6. AnInsuranceBenefit ispayablewithin15daysfromtheendInsurancePeriod. 28. Professional Sporting Activity is sporting activity
of investigations of the notified event, withwhich the claim3. TheQualifyingPeriodistheperiodinwhichtheInsurerhas performed under an employment or similar relationship
for the Insurance Benefit is connected. The investigationsnoobligationtoprovideInsuranceBenefitsforeventswhich whichisthemainsourceofthesportsperson'sincome.
concludeuponthereportingof its results tothepersonwhowouldotherwisebe InsuredEvents. TheQualifyingPeriod 29. TheInsuredPerson'sCardcompriseswrittenconfirmation
exercisedtheclaimtotheInsuranceBenefit.iscountedfromthestartoftheagreedTermofInsurance. of the establishment and continuation of the medical

7. If it isnot possible toconcludethe investigationsnecessary4. TheDurationof theInsurance is theactual periodof time insurance,whichtheInsurer issuesalwayswiththeduration
to ascertain the InsuredEvent, theextent of the Insurancewithin theagreedTermof Insurance forwhichthepersonal being limited to a period for which the premiumwas paid.
Benefit or to ascertain the person entitled to receive theInsurancewasineffect. Thecardserves theInsuredPersonfor exercisingtheright
InsuranceBenefitwithinthreemonthsofthenotificationdate,5. Hospitalisation is understood to mean the state of the toInsuranceBenefits.
the Insurer shall inform the notifier why the investigationsInsured Person caused by an Insured Peril, when he is 30. AContractualHealthcareFacilityisunderstoodtomeana
cannotbeconcluded; if requestedbythenotifier, theInsurerprovidedwiththenecessaryhospitaldiagnosisandcurative healthcare facility of suchahealthcareprovider withwhich
shall informthenotifierof thereasonsinwriting.TheInsurercareconnectedwithhisstayinbed. theInsurerhasconcludedacontractforthesepurposes.
shall provide the person who exercised the claim to6. Chronic Illness is a long-standing and developing illness 31. ALossEvent is an event resulting in damagewhichmay
theInsurance Benefit withan appropriate advance on the(including post-traumatic states) that existed prior to the constitute grounds for the establishment of a right to an
basisof thisperson'srequest; thisshall notapplyif therearecommencement of the insuranceandwas inastablestate InsuranceBenefit.
reasonable grounds to deny the provision of such anduring the previous 12 months and did not call for 32. Loss Insurance s insurance the purpose of which is to
advance.hospitalisationoradeteriorateorachangeinthetreatment provide compensation for a loss arising from an Insured

8. Unless the law provides otherwise, the Insurer is entitledproceduresormedicine. Event.
toreducetheInsuranceBenefit:7. One Hospitalisation Day is every full 24 hours of 33. ApartytotheInsuranceisunderstoodtomeantheInsurer
a) as a consequence of the compensation which thecontinuousstayinhospital. and thePolicyholder, as thecontractingparties, aswell as

Beneficiaryhasalreadyreceivedinanothermanner,8. One Insured Event is an Insured Event arising from the theInsuredPersonandeveryotherpersontowhomaright
b) if a lower premiumwasagreed asaconsequence of aInsuranceofonepersonandfromoneandthesamecause, orobligationaroseundertheprivateinsurance.
breachofadutyof thePolicyholderortheInsuredPersonat the same place and the same time, comprising all the 34. An Injury isunderstoodfor thepurposeof this Insuranceto
when negotiating the conclusion of the policy or itsfacts and their consequences, amongst which there is a be theunexpectedandsuddenactionof external forcesor
amendment, the Insurer shall be entitled to reduce thecausal,territorial,chronologicalorotherdirectconnection. of one'sownstrength independent of the InsuredPerson's
InsuranceBenefit byanamount equal to the ratioof the9. ALumpSumPremium is a premiumdetermined for the will, which resulted in damage to the Insured Person's
premium it received to the premium it ought to haveentireperiodforwhichtheInsurancehasbeenagreed. healthorhisdeath.AnInjuryisdeemedtooccurthemoment
received,10. A Period given in days is always understood to be the that theexternal forcesorinfluencesdamagingthehealthor

c) if the breach of the duty of the Policyholder, Insurednumberofcalendardays. causing the death of the InsuredPersoncame tobear. An
Personoranother partyentitledtotheInsuranceBenefit11. ARandomEvent isanevent that ispossibleandinrespect Injuryisalsounderstoodtobenear-drowning,drowningand
had amaterial effect on the occurrence of the Insuredof which it is uncertainwhether it will evenoccur within the physical damage caused by high or low temperatures,
Event, its course, on increasing the extent of itsDuration of the Insurance, or the time of its occurrence is lightening, radiation, electrical current, gases or vapours,
consequences or on ascertaining or determining theunknown. toxic or corrosive substances, with the exception of the
amount of the Insurance Benefit, the Insurer shall be12. ASudden Illness is understood tomeanany suddenand regularlyrepeatingactionofallof theabove.
entitledtoreducetheInsuranceBenefit proportionally tounexpected health disorder which directly threatens the 35. Multiple Insurance arises when two or more private
the effect that this breach had on the extent of thehealthor the lifeof the InsuredPerson, independent of his insurancepoliciesrelatetothesameinsuranceriskcovered
Insurer'sdutytorenderbenefits,ownwill,andwhichrequiresacuteandurgenthealthcare. forthesameperiod, if thesumoftheInsuranceBenefit limits

d) intheevent of thethwartingof thepassingof theright to13. AnIllnessfor thepurposeof thisInsuranceistheonsetofa exceedstheactualamountofthedamagecaused.
theInsurerpursuanttoArticle17,disorderwhichthreatensthehealthor thelifeof theInsured 36. An InterestedParty is aparty interested in concludingan

e) if it paid theInsuranceBenefit in theunreducedamountPerson and requires the provision of medical care. The insurancepolicywiththeInsurer.
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and has subsequently acquired a claim to reduce the establishment, duration, alteration and expiration of the transaction, the Policyholder shall be entitled to withdraw
Insurance Benefit. The Insurer is entitled to exercise a Insurance (e.g. applications, questionnaires, reports, fromthepolicy, without givingany reason,within14daysof
claim to the difference between the paid-out and the medical examinations and checks, notices, records of the its conclusion or of the date on which the terms and
reducedInsuredBenefit fromthepersoninwhosefavour courseofconcludingtheInsurance,theInsurer'sinformation conditions were communicated to him, if such
itwaspaid. for the InterestedParty on the conclusion of the insurance communication first occurs only upon his request after the

9. The Insurer may refuse topay the InsuranceBenefit if the policy). conclusionofthepolicy.
InsuredEventwascausedbyafact 9. The insurance policy may, in exceptional cases, be
a) of which it learned only after the occurrence of the Article8 terminatedbyawrittenagreement of thecontractingparties

InsuredEvent, Commencement andDurationof the Insurance– undertheagreedconditions.
b) which it wasunable toascertainduring theconclusion Termof Insurance 10. TheinsurancepolicymaybeassignedonlywiththeInsurer's

of thepolicyor itsamendment asaconsequenceof the 1. The Insurance is concluded for a fixed Termof Insurance consent.
culpablebreachoftheobligationstipulatedinparagraph fromthecommencementof theTermof Insurancetotheend 11. If Insurance of another party's insurable risk is concluded,
1or2ofArticle14ofthissection, of the Termof Insurance. The Termof Insurance and the then the Insured Person shall take the place of the

c) theawarenessofwhichat thetimeof theconclusionof InsurancePeriodareagreedintheinsurancepolicy. Policyholder on the date of the Policyholder's death or the
theinsurancepolicywouldresult initnotconcludingitor 2. TheInsurancecommencesat 0:00hoursonthedayagreed dateof itbeingwoundupwithoutalegalsuccessor;however,
concludingitunderdifferenttermsandconditions. as the commencement of the Term of Insurance, but no if theInsuredPersongiveswrittennoticetotheInsurerwithin

10. TheInsurermayalsorefusetopaytheInsuranceBenefit if, earlier thanonthedayfollowingthedayonwhichInsurance thirtydaysof thePolicyholder'sdeathorwindingupthatheis
whenexercisingitsright tobenefitsundertheInsurance,the premiumispaid. not interestedintheInsurance, theInsuranceshall expireon
Beneficiary knowingly gave false or grossly distorted 3. TheInsurancelasts fromitscommencement until theactual the date of the Policyholder's death or winding up. The
informationpertaining to theextent of the InsuredEvent or expirationoftheInsurance. effectsofadelayshall not impact theInsuredPersonbefore
withheld material information pertaining to this Insured 4. The Insurancecannot besuspended for reasonof thenon- the expiration of 15 days from the date that the Insured
Event. paymentofthepremium. PersonlearnedofhisentryintotheInsurance.

11. TheInsuranceBenefithasanupper limit.Theupper limit for However, if there is more than one Insured Person, the
the Insurance Benefit for individual types of Insurance is Insuranceof all suchpartiesshall terminateupontheexpiry
stipulatedintheinsurancepolicy: Article9 oftheperiodinrespectofwhichapremiumwaspaid.

12. Amoredetailedextentandmannerof theInsuranceBenefit Amendments toandTerminationof the InsurancePolicy. 12. If theInsurer issuesthePolicyholderwithanoticereminding
for individual types of Insurance is stipulated in the other it to pay thepremiumand instructs it in the reminder noticeExpiryof the Insurance
sections. that the Insurance shall expire if the premium is not paid1. All amendments to the insurancepolicyaremade inwriting

duringtheadditional period, theInsuranceshall expireuponuponthemutualagreementofthecontractingparties.
Article5 thefutilepassingofthisperiod.2. Thepersonal Insuranceexpiresuponthelapsingof theTerm

Insurable Interest 13. TheInsurancedoesnot expiredueto the terminationof theof Insurance, i.e. at 24:00 hours on the day agreed as the
1. Insurableinterest isalegitimateneedforprotectionfromthe dateoftheterminationoftheTermofInsurance. InsuredPerson'sresidenceintheplaceof Insuranceprior to

consequencesoftheInsuredEvent. 3. Thepersonal Insuranceexpiresupon the terminationof the theexpiryoftheTermofInsurance.
2. ThePolicyholderhasaninsurableinterest inhisownlifeand insurableinterest,onthedatewhentheInsuredPersondies, 14. The insurance policy terminates upon the expiry of the

health. It is understood that he Policyholder also has an oronthedatewhentheInsurer'snotificationof therefusal to Insuranceofallpersons.
insurable interest in the lifeandhealthof another person, if pay the Insurance Benefit is received. If the personal
hedemonstratesan interest conditional onhis relationship Insurance expires upon the termination of the insurable
tothisperson,whetherresultingfromafamilyrelationshipor interest, the Insurer shall be entitled to remuneration Article10
beingconditional onthebenefit oradvantagehegainsfrom correspondingtothecosts it incurredassociatedwithtaking Premium
a continuation of this person's life or preservation of this outandadministeringtheInsurance. 1. The premium is the consideration for the Insurance cover
person'shealth. 4. All personal insurance expire as at the date of the Insurer provided. Theamount of thepremiumis determinedby the

3. If the Insured Person consented to the Insurance it is receiving notification by the Policyholder of the Insured Insurer for the insurance policy. If the Insurance Period is
understood that the Policyholder's insurable interest was Personpassingtothepublicmedical insuranceof theCzech identical to theTermof Insurance, aLumpSumPremiumis
demonstrated. Republic within the Duration of the Insurance, on the agreed.InothercasesaCurrentPremiumshallbeagreed.

4. The insurancepolicy shall be invalid if the InterestedParty conditionthat thisnotificationincludesacopyof theInsured 2. The Premium is always payable on the first day of the
did not havean insurable interest and the Insurer knewor Person's valid IDcard that he/she is a participant of public InsurancePeriod in the currency and the amount stated in
ought to have known this when concluding the insurance medical insuranceoftheCzechRepublic. theinsurancepolicy.
policy. 5. TheInsureror thePolicyholdermayterminatetheInsurance 3. The premium shall be considered as duly paid if

5. Theinsurancepolicyshall be invalid if thePolicyholder has inwriting: demonstrably receivedby the Insurer's agent or credited to
knowingly insuredanon-existent insurable interest, but the a) within two months of the conclusion of the insurance theInsurer'sbankaccount.
Insurer did not or could not haveknown this; however, the policy. An eight day notice period shall commence 4. TheInsurer isentitledtothepremiumfor theentireDuration
Insurer shall be entitled to remuneration corresponding to running upon the serving of the termination, with the of the Insurance. TheInsurer acquires this right on thedate
thepremiumsuntil thetimeit learnedof theinsurancepolicy Insuranceterminatingupontheexpiryofthisperiod, onwhichtheinsurancepolicyisconcluded.
beinginvalid. b) within threemonths of the serving of the notification of 5. If the Insurance is terminated as a consequence of the

6. Theinsurableinterestdoesnot terminateupontheabsence the Insured Event. A one month notice period shall Policyholder's termination or as a consequence of
of InsuredParty at theplaceof Insurance, the takingupof commencerunningupon theservingof the termination, a notification by the Policyholder of the Insured Person
similarprivateinsuranceorforreasonofplaindisinterest. with the Insurance terminating upon the expiry of this passing to the public medical insurance of the Czech

7. The termination of the insurable interest must always be period. Republic within the Duration of the Insurance, the Insurer
proventotheInsurer. c) asat the endof the InsurancePeriod;however, if the shall return to the Policyholder, after calculating the total

termination is served to theother contractingparty later InsuranceBenefit paid, but not later than6months fromthe
Article6 than six weeks prior to the expiry of the Insurance date of the Insurance expiring, part of the premium

GroupInsurance Period, the Insurance shall terminate at the end of the corresponding to theunearnedpremiumasat theexpiry of
1. Group Insurance is Insurance pertaining to a group of subsequentInsurancePeriod. theInsurance,afterdeducting:

InsuredPersons, as further defined inthe insurancepolicy, 6. ThePolicyholdermayterminate theInsurancesubject toan a) thecostsassociatedwithtakingoutandadministeringthe
whose identity need not be known at the time of the eightdaynoticeperiod: Insuranceand
insurancepolicybeingconcluded. a) within twomonthsof learning that the Insurer applieda b) thecostsassociatedwiththeInsuranceBenefits.

2. If the Insuranceapplies tomembersof acertaingroup, the viewpoint contrary to theprincipleof equal treatment in 6. If the Insurance is terminated as a consequence of an
insurancepolicyneednot specify thenamesof theInsured determiningtheamountof thepremiumorforcalculating InsuredEvent, theInsurershallbeentitledtothepremiumup
Persons, on thecondition that the InsuredPersonscanbe theInsuranceBenefit, to theendof the InsurancePeriodduringwhich the Insured
identified beyond doubt at least at the time of the Insured b) withinonemonthof receivingnotificationof the transfer Eventoccurred.
Event. of the insurance portfolio or part thereof or the 7. If theinsurancepolicyisterminatedbyagreementbeforethe

3. In thecaseof group insurance, abreachof theduty togive transformationoftheInsurer, dateofthecommencementof theInsurance, theInsurershall
truthful and complete answers to the Insurer's questions c) withinonemonthof thepublishingof thenotificationthat return all received premiums to the Policyholder minus the

costs associated with taking out and administering theonly impacts the Insurance of those persons to whom a thelicenceenablingtheInsurer tocarryonits insurance
Insurance,uponthereturnoftheInsuredPerson'sCard.breachofthisdutyapplies. businesshasbeenwithdrawn.

8. TheInsurer isentitledtothepremiumuntil thetimeit learned7. If thePolicyholder or the InsuredPersonbreaches theduty
oftheexpiryoftheinsurableinterest.Article7 stipulated in paragraph 1 or 2 of Article 14 of this section,

9. If thePolicyholder withdraws fromthe insurancepolicy, theConclusionof the InsurancePolicy either intentionally or through negligence, the Insurer shall
Insurer shall return to the Policyholder the received1. The insurancepolicy is concludeduponacceptanceof the be entitled to withdraw from the insurance policy if it can
premiumswithin30daysof thedateof thewithdrawal takingInsurer's Insurance offer. The offer is accepted upon its prove that it wouldnot haveconcluded the insurancepolicy
effect lessanyInsuranceBenefitsitmayhavepaidunderthesigningbythecontractingparties,unlessanothermannerof hadthequestionsbeenansweredtruthfullyandcompletely.
Insurance; if theInsurerwithdrawsfromtheinsurancepolicy,acceptance is expressly stated therein. If the Policyholder The Policyholder shall be entitled to withdraw from the
it shall be entitled to also set off the costs associatedwithaccepted theoffer by the timelypayment of thepremium, it insurancepolicyif theInsurerbreachedthedutystipulatedin
taking out and administering the Insurance. If the Insurershall bedeemedthat thewrittenformof theinsurancepolicy paragraph 8 or 9 of Article 11 of this section. The right to
withdraws from the Insurance, the Policyholder, Insuredhasbeendulyobserved. withdraw from the insurance policy shall expire if not
Person or another party who had already received an2. Theinsurancepolicyisconcludedforadefinitetimeperiod. exercised by a party within two months of the day that it
Insurance Benefit shall reimburse the Insurer within this3. An integral part of the insurance policy, apart from the learned or ought to have learned of a breach of the duty
same time period the amount of the Insurance BenefitInsurance terms and conditions, are also all agreements, stipulated inparagraph1or2ofArticle14or inparagraph8
receivedthat issurplustothereceivedpremiums.supplements and annexes to the insurance policy and all or9ofArticle11ofthissection.

10. If the Policyholder withdraws from the insurance policydocuments defining the terms and conditions of the 8. If theinsurancepolicywasconcludedbymeansof aremote
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according to Article 9(8) of this section, the Insurer shall Insurance expires before the end of the agreed Insurance Medicine prescribed by a doctor, also copies of the
return to the Policyholder the received premiums without Period. prescriptions made out in the name of the Insured
unduedelay, but not later than30daysfromthedateof the 6. If the Policyholder is also the Insured Person, all the Person,specifyingthedateof issue, thequantityand
withdrawal taking effect; in so doing, the Insurer shall be obligations of the Insured Person shall apply to the descriptionof themedicineandhealthcareaids, and
entitledtodeduct any InsuranceBenefit it hadalreadypaid Policyholderaswell. thesignatureandstampoftheissuer,
under the Insurance. However, if the amount of Insurance C) foranInsuredEvent investigatedbythepolice,alsoa
Benefitpaidexceedstheamountofpremiumsreceived, the Article13 policereportorconfirmationof theinvestigationofan
Policyholder, or theInsuredPersonor thebeneficiary inthe Obligationsof the InsuredPerson accident,
event of the InsuredPerson's death, as the casemay be, TheInsuredPersonhasthefollowingobligations: D) inthecaseof thedeathof theInsuredPerson,alsoa
shall be obliged to pay the Insurer the amount of the 1. Todoeverythingtoavert theoccurrenceofanInsuredEvent copy of an official death certificate and medical
Insurance Benefit paid that is surplus to the premiums andtoreducetheextentoftheirconsequences, certificationofthecauseofdeath.
received. 2. Toreleasethehealthcareproviderinwriting,attherequestof All documents must be made out in the name of the

11. TheInsurerwill setoff itsoutstandingpremiumsintheorder theInsurer, fromitsobligationtomaintainconfidentialityand InsuredPersonandmust contain thedateof issueand
inwhichtheywerecreatedrather thanintheorder inwhich provide the Insurer with written authorisation to obtain also thesignatureandstampof the issuer, if prescribed
reminderlettersweresent. information from healthcare staff which is subject to the onthedocument.

obligationtomaintainconfidentialityandwhichisrequiredfor 6. The Insurer shall commence investigations necessary to
theInsurer'sinvestigationsifanyLossEventhasoccurred, ascertain the existence and extent of its duty to perform

Article11 3. Toalwaysfollowtheinstructionsoftheattendingdoctor, without undue delay of the receipt of the notification under
RightsandObligationsof the Insurer 4. To abide by the safety measures for the Duration of the paragraph 5 of this article. The investigations shall be

1. TheInsurer isentitledtoverify thesubmitteddocuments, to Insurance, deemed as duly concluded upon the reporting of their
demand the submission of expert reports compiled by 5. To use suitable protective aids and equipment required for outcome to the person who exercised the claim to the
specialists or to consult complicated Loss Events with themaximumsafeperformanceofallactivitiesperformed, InsuranceBenefit; at the request of thisperson, the Insurer
healthcare facilities or other competent entities, even 6. Tohavetheappropriatevalid licencefor theperformanceof shall justifytheamountof theInsuranceBenefit inwriting,or
abroad. allactivitiescarriedoutattheplaceofInsurance, thereasonforthisclaimbeingrefused,asthecasemaybe.

2. The Insurer shall issue the Insurance Certificate and the 7. To arrange for proper supervision or escort, should this be 7. If the notification contains knowingly false or grossly
Insured Person's Card for every Insured Person to the usualfortheperformedactivity, distortedmaterial informationpertaining to theextent of the
Policyholderaftertheconclusionoftheinsurancepolicyand 8. To refrain from standing in places designated as notified event, or if information pertaining to this event has
payment of the first premium. Thevalidity of every Insured inappropriatebytheorganiser, been knowingly concealed therein, the Insurer shall be
Person'sCard shall always be for the period for which the 9. Tocomplywiththelegislationinforceattheplaceofhisstay, entitledtocompensationforthecostsitpurposefullyincurred
premiumwaspaid. 10. Toseekoutmedical treatment,shouldtheneedarise, ininvestigatingthefacts inregardstowhichthis information

3. If the event of the loss, damage or destruction of a valid 11. To comply with the obligations prescribed in the other wasgiventoorconcealedfromhim. It isunderstoodthat the
Insurance Certificate, the Insurer shall issue a duplicate sectionsforthetypesofInsurancetakenout. demonstrable costs of the Insurer were incurred
thereof tothePolicyholderat thePolicyholder'srequest; the purposefully.
sameapplies to the issueof acopyof the insurancepolicy 8. If the Policyholder, the Insured Person or another party
concluded in writing and the Insured Person's Card. The Article14 exercising a claim to the Insurance Benefit causes
Insurermaymakethe issueof suchaduplicateconditional OtherRightsandObligationsof theParties investigation costs or an increase therein by breaching a
onthepaymentofthecostsithasincurredtodoso. to the Insurance duty, the Insurer shall be entitled to claim reasonable

4. The Insurer shall notify the Interested Party information 1. If the Insurer asks the Interested Party in writing whilst compensationfromsuchaperson.
about the Insurer and the Insurance taken out prior to the negotiatingtheconclusionof theinsurancepolicyorasksthe 9. ThePolicyholderandtheInsuredPersonareobliged:
conclusionoftheinsurancepolicy. Policyholder inwritingwhilst negotiating theamendment of a) to notify the Insurer in writing at any time within the

5. The Insurer is also obliged to accept the payment of the insurance policy about facts that are relevant to the Duration of the Insurance of a change of any and all
outstanding premiums and other outstanding receivables Insurer'sdecisiononevaluatingtheinsurancerisk,whetherit particularsmadeintheinsurancepolicy,
undertheInsurancefromthePolicyholder'spledgee, froma will insure themand under what conditions, the Interested b) to enable the Insurer to conduct investigations into the
BeneficiaryorfromtheInsuredPerson. Party or the Policyholder shall answer these questions causes of the Loss Event and the extent of their

6. Within the Duration of the Insurance, the Insurer shall truthfullyandcompletely. Thedutyshall bedeemedtohave consequences and to co-operate with the Insurer as
provide information to the Policyholder at his address beendulymet ifnothingmaterialhadbeenconcealedaspart required,
stipulated in the insurance policy or via the Insurer's web oftheanswer. c) to notify the Insurer the details of all insurance policies
site. If the correspondence address is different from the 2. The provisions contained in paragraph 1 of this article validat thetimeof theLossEvent occurring, thesubject
addressof theregisteredofficeor residential address, then regarding to theduty of thePolicyholder shall alsoapply to ofwhichisinsuranceofthesameInsuredPeril.
it is designated as the correspondence address. The theInsuredPerson.
addressmayalsobeanaddress designated for electronic 3. Shouldanevent occurwithwhichthepersonwhoconsiders
communication. himself to be a Beneficiary links his claim to an Insurance Article15

7. TheInsurershall not returnoriginalsof thedocuments. If the Benefit, heshall notify this fact to the Insurer without undue DeliveryofDocuments
Insurer is not obliged to provide an Insurance Benefit, it delay,givetheInsureratruthfulexplanationof thecause, the 1. Documents designated for the parties to the Insurance
shall returntheoriginalsofthedocumentsuponrequest. originandtheextent of theconsequencesof suchanevent, (hereinafter the“addressee“)shall bedeliveredbytheholder

8. If the Insurer ought to be aware of the inconsistencies the rightsof thirdpartiesandanyMultiple Insurance; at the of apostal licence(hereinafter the“PostOffice“), byordinary
or registered mail to the residential address or registeredbetween the Insurance being offered and the Interested same time, he shall also submit to the Insurer the required
office stated in the insurance policy. Should the addresseeParty'srequirementswhenconcludingtheinsurancepolicy, documents and proceed in the manner agreed in the
giveanaddress that isdifferent tohis residential addressorit shall alert the Interested Party of them. In so doing, the insurance policy. If this person is not simultaneously the
registered office (hereinafter the “correspondencecircumstancesandthemannerinwhichtheinsurancepolicy Policyholderor theInsuredPerson, thePolicyholderandthe
address“),delivery shall be made to this address, with theisconcluded, aswell aswhether theother contractingparty InsuredPersonshallalsohavetheduties.
addressee not being able to claim that his actual hisisbeingassistedintheconclusionof thepolicybyanagent 4. The same notification may bemade by any person with a
residentialaddressorregisteredofficeisinanotherplace.independentoftheinsurershallbetakenintoaccount. legal interestintheInsuranceBenefit.

2. Correspondencesent bymail is deemed tobedeliveredon9. If theInsureraskstheInterestedPartyor thePolicyholder in 5. Thenotificationunder paragraph3and4of this articleshall
the third business day following dispatch. Correspondencewriting whilst negotiating the conclusion of the insurance bedeemedreceivedaftertheInsurer:
sent toanaddresseebyregisteredmail withadeliveryslipispolicy about facts pertaining to the Insurance, the Insurer I.) was notified of the event on the Insurer's formthat has
deemed tobedeliveredon thedateof receipt statedon theshallanswerthesequestionstruthfullyandcompletely. beendulycompleted,
deliveryslip.10. If thePolicyholder asks theInsurer inwriting toprovidehim II.) was handed originals (unless stated otherwise

3. Correspondence sent to anemail address is deemed to bewithinformationthat ismaterial for renderingbenefitsunder hereinafter) of all therequireddocumentsor documents
deliveredonthedatethat itwasdeliveredtotheemail boxofthe policy, the Insurer shall provide such information in requestedbytheInsurer.
theaddressee; in theevent of doubts, it shall beunderstoodwritingwithoutunduedelay. Therequireddocuments are:
that itwasdeliveredonthedatethatitwassentbythesender.A) documentsdemonstrating:

4. Correspondence sent to a data mailbox is deemed to bea) the cause, time, place and circumstances of the
delivered themoment that this datamailbox is loggedonbyArticle12 occurrenceof theInsuredEvent, itsextent andthe
thepersonwho, inviewof theextent of his/her authority, hasObligationsof thePolicyholder direct connection of the Insured Event with the
accesstothecorrespondence.ThePolicyholderhasthefollowingobligations: Insured Person, at least detailing the first name,

5. Documents of the parties to the Insurance may also be1. TopaytheInsurancepremiumtotheInsurer. surnameanddateofbirthoftheInsuredPerson,
delivered viaanemployeeof the Insurer or by other parties2. To informall Insured Persons, in a timely manner, of the b) a detailed specification of the subject of
authorised by the Insurer; in these cases the document iscontents of the insurancepolicy, including all annexes and compensation (e.g. a medical report with the
deemedtobedeliveredonthedateit isaccepted.parts thereof, and provide them with all materials and diagnosis, description anddate of the procedures

6. If the addressee deliberately thwarts the delivery of ainformation which it has received on their behalf from the performed and the medicine administered, and a
document, it shall bedeemedtohavebeendulydeliveredonInsurer. detailedmedical release report in the event of an
thedaythat itsreceiptwasthwartedbytheaddressee.3. To informevery Insurerwithout unduedelay in theevent of InsuredEventunderHospitalisationInsurance),

7. If the addressee thwarts the receipt of correspondence inMultiple Insurance occurring, providing details of the other c) thesubject of the requestedpayment (e.g. billsor
another manner, e.g. by failing to take delivery of thisinsurers and the insuredamounts or the InsuranceBenefit invoices issued by a doctor or bills issued by a
correspondenceor by failing tomarkhis/her/its letter boxbylimitsagreedintheotherinsurancepolicies. pharmacyonthebasisof aprescription issuedby
his/her first nameandsurnameorcompanyname, it shall be4. To inform the Insurer without undue delay of a change in the attending doctor) and detailing the date and
deemed tohavebeendulydeliveredon thedateonwhich itcorrespondenceaddress. amount of the payment (e.g. receipts on a cash
wasreturnedtotheinsurer.5. AlwaysreturntheInsuredPerson'sCardtotheInsurerwithin payment,accountstatements),

8. The Insurer's or Policyholder's place of delivery is thefive calendar days of the expiration of the Insurance, if the B) in the case of Insurance Benefits for Out-patient
addressstatedintheinsurancepolicy.
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Article16 Article1 paymenttotheproviderbytheInsuredPerson,
RescueCosts PurposeandSubject of the Insurance c) transportation of the physical remains of the Insured

1. If the Policyholder purposefully incurs costs in averting he 1. TheInsurershall, intheeventoftheoccurrenceofanInsured Person to thestatewhosepassport the InsuredPerson
immediate threat of an Insured Event or to mitigate the Event, provide theBeneficiarywithan InsuranceBenefit to holdsor toanotherstateinwhichtheInsuredPersonhas
consequences of an Insured Event that has already theextent of the lossaffecting thesubject of the Insurance been permitted residence, performed by a specialist
occurred, itshall beentitledtocompensationfor thesecosts uptotheagreedamount. organisation approved by the Insurer or the Insurer's
from the Insurer, as well as compensation for the loss 2. TheBeneficiaryistheInsuredPerson. assistanceserviceprovider.TheInsurermay, uponprior
sufferedbythePolicyholderinconnectionwiththisactivity. 3. The subject of the Insurance is the health of the Insured approval,alsocoverotherrelatedcostsinjustifiedcases.

2. Compensation for rescue costs incurred in order to save Person. Supplementary insurancecanalsobetakenout to The Insurer renders these services via its contractual
livesor thehealthofpersonsislimitedto30%of theagreed coverthehealthoftheinsuredmother'sNewbornBaby. provider without direct payment to the provider by the
insuredamountorInsuranceBenefit limit. 4. TheInsuranceisconcludedasLossInsurance. InsuredPerson
Theamountofcompensationforrescuecostsfor thePeriod d) if, at thetimeof theoccurrenceof theInsuredEvent, the
ofValidityof theinsurancepolicy is limitedtoCZK100,000, Article2 “Newborn Baby” cover is in effect, the Insurer shall
withtheexceptionofcostsincurredbythePolicyholderwith InsuredEvent provide an Insurance Benefit even in the case of the
theInsurer'sconsent. An InsuredEvent is drawing by the InsuredPerson of medical Postnatal Careof aNewbornBabyof aninsuredmother

3. Compensation for rescue costs is in excess of the serviceswithintheDurationof theInsuranceandafter theexpiry bornwithintheDurationoftheInsurance.Bedcare atthe
frameworkoftheagreedInsuranceBenefit limit. of the Qualifying Period at the place of Insurance and to the Insurer's contractual healthcare facilities is rendered

4. If the Insured Person or another person incurred rescue extent and under the conditions stipulated in the provisions of without direct payment to the provider by the Insured
costsinexcessof theframeworkofdutiesstipulatedbylaw, thissection. Person,
theyshall havethesameright tocompensationagainst the e) assistance services to the extent of Article 6 of this
InsurerasthePolicyholder. Article3 section. The Insurer renders these services via its

Extent andPlaceof Insurance contractual provider without direct payment to the
Article17 1. Insuranceiseffectiveonlyintheagreedplaceof Insurance, providerbytheInsuredPerson.

Assignment ofRightsto the Insurer whichistheterritoryoftheCzechRepublic. 7. Thecostsdetailedinparagraph6of thisarticleshall bepaid
1. IfapersonentitledtotheInsuranceBenefit, theInsuredora 2. The Qualifying Period applied in cases of healthcare bytheInsurer directlyor viatheassistanceserviceprovider

person incurring rescue costs, became entitled to servicesforreasonof: to the healthcare facility or another party that has
compensation from another party for a loss or another - pregnancyisthreemonths, demonstrablyincurredthesecosts.
similar right in connection with an Insured Event which is - childbirthiseightmonths. 8. Directdefraymentofaloss:
imminent or has already occurred, this claim, including If theInsuredPersondirectlydefrayedalossconstitutinganThe Qualifying Period is not applied in the event of the
appurtenances, security and other rights connected InsuredEvent andtheInsurer doesnot providethisserviceconclusionof“NewbornBaby”cover.
therewith, shall passtotheInsureruponthepayment of the without the direct payment by the Insured Person, the3. ThePolicyholdershall elect theupper limit for theInsurance
InsuranceBenefit,uptotheamountof thebenefitsrendered Insurershall subsequentlysettlethereasonablecostsuponBenefitandthetypeofInsuranceinthefollowingextent:
bytheInsurer totheBeneficiary.Theaboveshallnotapplyif receiptof theoriginalsof therequireddocuments, i.e. itshallIntheeventofthe:
this person became entitled to this right against someone render financial performance. If an original document has“Standard“ coverbeingconcluded, theInsurancedoesnot
withwhomhe lives ina joint householdor isdependent on beensubmittedforpayment toapartyotherthantheInsurer,apply to events for which the Insurance Benefit is
him,unlesshecausedtheInsuredEventintentionally. acopywill sufficeif it recordsandconfirmspaymentsmadeconditionalontheconclusionof“NewbornBaby”cover,

2. Thepersonwhoseright passedto the Insurer shall release bythisparty.”Newborn Baby” cover being concluded, the Insurance
therequireddocumentstotheInsureranddiscloseitall that 9. Theupperlimit fortheInsuranceBenefit isdeterminedbytheshall alsoapplytoeventssetoutunderArticle4(6)(d)of this
is necessary in order to exercise the claim. Should this benefit limitsspecifiedintheinsurancepolicy:section.
person thwart the passing of this right to the Insurer, the a) The benefit limit for costs under letters a) to c) of
Insurer shall be entitled to reduce the benefits under the paragraph 16 of this article (Healthcare services,Article4
Insurancebytheamount itcouldotherwisehavereceived. If including repatriation and transportation) applies to theExtent of the InsuranceBenefit
theInsurerhasalreadyrenderedbenefits, itshall beentitled InsuranceBenefit foreverysingleInsuredEvent.1. The right to Insurance Benefit by way of drawing on
tocompensationuptothisamount. b) The individual limit detailed under letter a) of thishealthcareservicesprovidedbytheInsurer isconditional on

3. TheBeneficiary is obliged to takemeasures toensure that paragraph is thebenefit limit for costs under letter d) ofthepresentationatall timesofavalidInsuredPerson'sCardthe right to compensationwhich pass to the Insurer under paragraph6of this article (Postnatal careof anewbornto the provider of these services prior to drawing on thesethelawdonotexpireorbecomestature-barred. baby), whichfurther applies totheInsuranceBenefit forservices. This obligation may also be fulfilled by another4. The Beneficiary must not enter into an agreement with a the sum of all Insured Events occurring within theperson.third party to relinquish a claim for compensation against DurationoftheInsurance.2. Unless stipulated below that the Insurer realises thethisthirdpartyifsuchclaimspasstotheInsurer. InsuranceBenefit viatheprovisionofserviceswithoutdirect5. The Beneficiary is obliged to confirm the assignment of Article5payment bytheInsuredPerson, theInsurer shall reimburserightstotheInsurerinwritingupontheInsurer'srequest. Obligationsof the InsuredPersonthe Beneficiary the costs of the damage that had actually6. If, in connectionwith the exercise of the claim, the Insurer Besides theobligationscontained inSectionA, thebeenincurred.incurs additional costs due to the fault of the Beneficiary, InsuredPersonhas the followingobligations:3. Insurance Benefits for healthcare services drawn inthen the Insurer isentitled to require theBeneficiary topay 1. To turn to the Insurer's assistance service provider in aconnectionwithpregnancyorchildbirthshall berenderedbysuchcosts. LossEvent,alwaysandwithoutdelay, ifhisstateofhealththe Insurer only after the expiry of theQualifyingPeriod, if
permits, andfollowits instructions.Thisobligationmayalsoagreed.Article18 befulfilledbyanotherperson.4. TheInsurer shall not render InsuranceBenefits for servicesFinal Provisions 2. To always identify himself by showing a valid InsureddrawnoutsideroftheDurationoftheInsurance.1. Representationsandnotificationswithrespect totheInsurer Person's Card to the healthcare provider. This obligation5. TheInsuranceBenefithasanupperlimit.areonlyvalidifsubmittedinwriting. mayalsobefulfilledbyanotherperson.6. The Insurer renders Insurance Benefits up to the limits2. ThelanguageofcommunicationisCzech. 3. Toundergotreatmentornecessarymedicalexaminationsbypursuanttoparagraph9.ofthisarticletotheextentof:3. Personswith restricted legal capacity shall be represented a doctor designated by the Insurer or by the Insurer'sa) healthcare services reimbursed to the insured personsbytheirguardian. It isunderstoodthatpersonswhohaveyet assistanceserviceprovider.of public medical insurance of the Czech Republicto attain full legal capacity act with the consent of their 4. In theevent that he is required to participate directly in the(hereinafter merely as “healthcare”). This healthcarestatutoryrepresentativeor that thisstatutoryrepresentative settlementofthelossthat istheInsuredEvent:shall be rendered by the Insurer only at contractualactsontheirbehalf. a) pay reasonable and demonstrable costs to thehealthcarefacilities.4. If payment ismadeincash, thedateof payment is thedate authorisedrecipient,Onlyintheeventofasuddendeteriorationinthestateofthesumisdepositedinfavouroftherecipient. If thepayment b) collect the originals of the required documents and tohealthof theInsuredPerson,whereadelaymayresult inisnotmadeincash, thedateofpayment isthedatethesum storethemsafelyuntil theirsubmissiontotheInsurer,serious damage to health or a threat to life, shall theiscreditedtotheaccountoftherecipient. c) submit the required documents to the Insurer withoutInsurer render his healthcare in a non-contractual5. The Insurer's costs associated with taking out and unduedelay.healthcarefacilityontheterritoryof theCzechRepublic.administering the Insurancecome to20%of theunearned Necessaryandreasonablecostsdemonstrablyincurredpremium. Article6for healthcareservices shall bedefrayed, but only until6. All disputes arising out of or in connection with this AssistanceServicessuch timeas it waspossible toarrangehealth servicesInsurancewhich are not resolved by agreement or out-of- 1. TheassistanceservicesareservicesprovidedtotheInsuredbytheInsurer'scontractualhealthcarefacility.court settlement shall be dealt with by any court having Person inconnectionwith theMedical Insurance takenoutBedcare at theInsurer'scontractualhealthcarefacilitiesjurisdictionintheCzechRepublic incompliancewithCzech and are arranged for by the Insurer's contractualisrenderedwithoutdirectpayment totheproviderbythelaw. organisation. Assistance services are provided 24 hours aInsuredPerson.
day. Contact details for the provider of the assistanceb) repatriationofasickInsuredPersononmedical grounds
servicesarecontainedintheInsuredPerson'sCard.withtheapprovalof theattendingdoctorandtheInsurer,SECTIONB 2. Theassistanceservicesareprovidedtothefollowingextent:by a medical transportation service organisation
- recommendationofacontractualhealthcarefacility,approved by the Insurer or by the Insurer's assistance
- arrangingadmissionatacontractualdoctorfortreatmentserviceprovider, tothestatewhosepassport theInsured

duringofficehours,Person holds or to another state in which the Insured
Aside from the Joint Provisions of Section A, the medical - arranging for theadmittanceof the InsuredPerson intoPersonhasbeenpermittedresidence.TheInsurermay,
insurance(hereinafter in thissectionmerelyas “Insurance””) is the care of the Insurer's pediatrician or generaluponprior approval, alsocover the transportationcosts
alsogovernedbytheprovisionsofthissection. practitioner,of another person required to accompany the Insured

- recommendationofanappropriateprocedurenthecasePerson in justified cases. The Insurer renders these
ofaLossEvent,services via its contractual provider without direct
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- monitoring developments in the medical condition Duration of the Insurance, this increased insured amount SECTIOND
duringthecourseofhospitalisation, can only be applied for InsuredEvents occurring after the

- provision of a liquidity guarantee to the contractual expiry of the agreed Qualifying Period, which is newly
healthcare facility in the event of a claim for an counted from the moment that of the amendment in the
InsuranceBenefit, Insurancetakesforce.

- arranging for the repatriation of a client in amedically 10. Investigationsofaneventmaybeconcludednotearlier than If medical expenses insurance in the Schengen Area
the end of hospitalisation or the expiry of the maximumjustifiedevent, (hereinafter in this sectionmerely as “Insurance”) is concluded
hospitalisationperiod.- arranging for a professional companion as part of the aspart of the insurancepolicy, the Insuranceshall, besides the

repatriation, JointProvisionsofSectionA,alsobegovernedbytheprovisions
Article5- arranging for the transportationof thephysical remains ofthissection.

Exclusionsfromthe Insuranceintheeventofdeath.
AnInsuredEventdoesnot include: Article1
1. events, thecauseor symptomsof whicharoseoutside the PurposeandSubject of the Insurance

Durationof the Insuranceor outsideof theagreedplaceofSECTIONC 1. TheInsurershall, intheeventoftheoccurrenceofanInsured
Insurance, Event, provide theBeneficiarywithan InsuranceBenefit to

2. eventsassociatedwith: theextentofthelossaffectingthesubjectoftheInsuranceup
a) performances and diagnostic methods that are not totheagreedamount.

medically recognised or performed by a qualified 2. TheBeneficiaryistheInsuredPerson.Ifhospitalisationinsurance(hereinafter inthissectionmerelyas healthcare professional, including hospitalisation 3. The subject of the Insurance is the health of the Insured“Insurance”) is concluded as part of the insurance policy, the providedinsuchfacilities, Person.Insuranceshall, besides theJoint Provisionsof SectionA, also b) cosmeticmeasures, 4. TheInsuranceisconcludedasLossInsurance.begovernedbytheprovisionsofthissection. c) spaandconvalescent treatmentandstays, treatmentat
specialist treatment facilities (including long-termcare Article2Article1 facilities, sanatoria and hospices) and at facilities for InsuredEventPurposeandSubject of the Insurance subsequentwardtreatmentcare, Withtheexceptionof theagreedexclusions,anInsuredEvent is1. In the event of the occurrence of an Insured Event the d) examinations and treatment of venereal and sexually achangeinthemedical condition(includingsuddenchanges inInsurer shall provide the Beneficiary with a lump-sum transmitteddiseasesandAIDS, ChronicIllness)of theInsuredPersoncausedbySuddenIllnessInsuranceBenefit totheextentaccordingtotheprovisionof e) artificial fertilisationandinfertilitytreatment, orInjury,whichoccurredwithintheDurationof theInsuranceandthissection. 3. the examination and treatment of psychiatric disorders, at the place of Insurance and which requires the subsequent2. TheBeneficiaryistheInsuredPerson. psychological testsandpsychotherapy, provision of Acute and Urgent Healthcare at the place of3. The subject of the Insurance is the health of the Insured 4. homeopathyandacupuncture, Insurance.Person. 5. hospitalisationsolely related to theneed for caretaker and4. TheInsuranceisconcludedasAgreedSumInsurance. guardianservices, Article3

6. complications that arise inconnectionwith theprovisionof Extent andPlaceof Insurance
healthcare for illnesses, states or injuries to which the Insurance is effective only in the agreed place of Insurance,Article2 Insurancedoesnotapply, whichistheterritoryof thestatesof theSchengenarea,withtheInsuredEvent 7. events which the Policyholder, Insured Person or exceptionoftheterritoryoftheCzechRepublic.Withtheexceptionof theagreedexclusions,anInsuredEvent is Beneficiarycouldforeseeorwhichtheyknewof at thetime The territory of the states is understood to also include thethehospitalisationof theInsuredPerson inahealthcare facility theinsurancepolicywastakenout, ExclusiveEconomicZone(EEZ).at theplaceof InsurancecommencedwithintheDurationof the 8. events which the Insured Person brought about ThePolicyholdershallelectthetypeoftripinthefollowingextent:InsuranceduetoInsuredPerilsoccurringwithintheDurationof intentionally (including suicide or attempted suicide) or TypeoftriptheInsuranceandduringtheInsuredPerson'sstayat theplace which were caused by the intentional conduct of the Insurance is only effective for the performance of the activitiesofInsuranceInsuredPerilsare: PolicyholderortheBeneficiary, involvedintheagreedtypeoftrip.a) Injury, 9. eventswhichwerecausedtotheInsuredPersonbyanother If thefollowingtypeoftripisagreed:b) Illness, person at the instigation of the Insured Person, the a) “Tourist“, applies to recreational Trips and stays whilec) Pregnancy, PolicyholderortheBeneficiary, performing ordinary recreational and leisure activities, e.g.d) Childbirth. 10. events arising in connection with a riot which the Insured aerobics, animation programmes, athletics, badminton,Person provoked, or in connection with criminal activity baseball, basketball, bowling, skating(with theexceptionofArticle3 which the Insured Person committed or attempted to competitivefigureskatingandspeedskating), curling, cycleExtent andPlaceof Insurance commit, tourism, fitness, floor ball, football, golf, handball, street1. Insuranceiseffectiveonlyintheagreedplaceof Insurance, 11. eventswhichhaveoccurredasaresult of or inconnection hockey, roller skating, animal riding (e.g. horse, camel,whichistheterritoryofthestatesoftheSchengenArea, with the usage of, or the consequences of the usage of, elephant), canoeing on calm water, fitness exercise inincludingtheCzechRepublic. alcohol, drugs, narcoticsor other psychotropicor addictive physical fitness organisations, corfball, billiards, bowling,2. The Qualifying Period in the case of hospitalisation for substancesby the InsuredPerson, even in thecaseof the lacrosse, indoor climbing, archery, curling, modernreasonof: voluntarily as well as proven treatment of additions to gymnastics, orienteering and cross-country running,- Illnessisappliedforaperiodofthreemonths, alcohol, addictive substances or gambling addiction, swimming,beachandwaterrecreationalactivities,citystays- Pregnancy or childbirth is applied for a period of eight including stay in a detoxication facility or in a treatment not limited by altitude, field hockey, arm wrestling,months, facilityfortheothersaidaddictions,

recreational fishing, skateboarding, softball, squash, table- Injurysnotapplied. 12. events which have occurred during test trials of Transport
tennis, chess, fencing (sport, historic, scenic, etc.), with theMeans,
exception of the use of sharpweapons, darts, snorkelling,Article4 13. eventswhichhaveoccurredduringstuntactivities,
dancing, tennis, tourism in non-demanding terrain of up toExtent of the InsuranceBenefit 14. eventswhichhaveoccurredwhilstperformingProfessional
3000 metres above sea level, rowing, water skiing and1. The Insurer shall, in the event of the occurrence of an SportingActivity,
wakeboarding, water polo, volleyball, windsurfing, winterInsured Event, provide the Beneficiary with a lump-sum 15. events associated with driving amotor vehicle, when the
sports on groomed and public tracks (skiing with theInsurance Benefit in an amount corresponding to the InsuredPerson refuses toundergoa test todetermine the
exception of speed skiing, snowboarding; bobsleigh, skiproduct of the insured amount stipulated in the insurance contentofalcohol,toxicornarcoticsubstancesinhisblood,
bobbing and sledding – not competitive), study trips andpolicy for this Insurance and the number of days of 16. events which have occurred whilst working at heights,
other activities of a comparable risk, with the exclusion ofhospitalisation. The number of days of hospitalisation is underground and underwater (e.g. whilst working as a
activitiesdetailedinitemb)ofthisparagraph.limitedtothemaximumhospitalisationperiod. scaffolder, roofer, chimneysweeper, diver, speleologist,

b) “Working“, applies to Insurance for activities normally2. Insurance Benefits for events arising in connection with miner),
performedfor again(e.g. au-pair), performedfor thebenefitillness, pregnancy or childbirth shall be rendered by the 17. events which the Insurer Person failed to document by
of another person and to in order to gain practicalInsureronlyaftertheexpiryoftheagreedQualifyingPeriod. providing proof of their duration, or failed to provide
experience. This Insurance also applies to the activities3. TheInsuranceBenefithasanupper limit.Theupper limit for documentation that the Insurer requestedor demandedof
detailedinitema)ofthisparagraph.theInsuranceBenefit istheinsuredamountstipulatedinthe himinthecourseoftheinvestigationoftheInsuredEvent,

insurancepolicy. 18. eventswherebytheInsuredPersonfailedtocomplywiththe
Article44. Thehospitalisationperiod: legislationinforceattheplaceofInsurance,

Extent of the InsuranceBenefita) in thecaseof pregnancy is30days for oneyear within 19. eventswhichhaveoccurredasaresult of or inconnection
1. Unless stipulated below that the Insurer realises thetheDurationoftheInsurance, withthe:

InsuranceBenefit viatheprovisionof serviceswithout directb) inthecaseofchildbirthis10daysforoneyearwithinthe - the effects of released nuclear energy, chemical or
payment by the InsuredPerson, the Insurer shall reimburseDurationoftheInsurance, biologicalweapons,
the Beneficiary the costs of the damage that had actuallyc) inothercasesis365daysforoneInsuredEvent. - wartimeeventsandcivilwar,
been incurred. A loss is represented by necessary and5. Thehospitalisation period is always counted fromthe first - acts of violence (including civil disturbances and
reasonable expenses demonstrably incurred onhealthcaredayofhospitalisation. terrorist activity), in which the Insured Person has fortheInsuredPersonattheplaceofInsurance.6. The first and last day of hospitalisation is counted as one participated,

2. The InsuranceBenefit up to the limits set out in paragraphday. - the handling of a firearmor explosive by the Insured 5ofthisarticletothefollowingextent:7. The Insurer does not provide an Insurance Benefit for Person, a) Acute and Urgent Healthcare of the Insured Personhospitalisationlastinglessthan24hours. 20. that part of hospitalisation surpassing the maximum including:8. TheInsurer isentitledtodeduct fromtheInsuranceBenefit hospitalisationperiod. - the essential examination required in order toanyoutstandingpremiumsorotheroutstandingreceivables determinethediagnosisandthemedical proceduretoundertheInsurance. betaken,9. If there is an increase in the insured amount within the
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- theessentialstandardtreatment, artificial fertilisation, infertility treatment and tests or tests b) wartimeeventsorcivilwar,
- theessential hospitalisation for thepatient inamulti- (including laboratory and ultrasound) to ascertain and c) acts of violence (including civil disturbances and
bedhospital roomwithstandardequipment, monitor pregnancy, tests involving contraception and terrorist activities), inwhichtheInsuredPersontookan

paymentofcontraception,- a necessary operation with associated necessary activepart,
expenses, 3. cases of travel abroad for the purposes of utilizing d) handlingofafirearmorexplosivebytheInsuredPerson.

healthcare,- the essential medicine and healthcare aids 31. events occurring and healthcare services provided on the
prescribedby thedoctor of thequantity requireduntil 4. dental treatment and associated services, with the territoryoftheCzechRepublic,
thepatientreturnstotheCzechRepublic, exceptionof thetreatment of theconsequencesofaninjury 32. events occurring during the preparation and conducting of

and urgent simple dental treatment to eliminate sudden- transportation necessary from a healthcare ProfessionalSportingActivity,
pain,standpoint fromthelocationwheretheInsuredEvent 33. events occurring in connectionwith any sportingactivity in

took place to the nearest medical first aid facility or 5. preventative examinations, vaccination, medical tests and excessof theframeworkof thetourist tripspecifiedinArticle
hospitalandback, treatmentnotassociatedwiththesuddenonsetof Illnessor 3ofthissection.

Injury,b) repatriationofasickInsuredPerson,whichisnecessary
fromamedical standpoint and is carried out, upon the 6. rehabilitation, physical therapy, chiropractic operations, Article6
assessment and approval of the Insurer's supervising exercisetherapyandself-reliancetraining, Obligationsof the InsuredPerson
doctorandwiththeconsentof theattendingdoctor,bya 7. organ transplants, haemophilia treatment, interferon Besides theobligationscontained inSectionA, the
medical transport organisationapprovedby the Insurer treatment, insulintherapyexceptduringtheprovisionof first InsuredPersonhas the followingobligations:
or by the Insurer's assistance service provider, to a aid,chronichaemodialysis, 1. Tocontact theInsurer'sassistanceserviceprovider ina
healthcare facility in theCzechRepublic designated in 8. replacements for spectacles, contact lenses and hearing LossEvent,alwaysandwithoutdelay, ifhisstateofhealth
the samemanner, or to the place of residence of the aids and the production and repair of orthopaedic permits, andfollowits instructions. Thisobligationmayalso
Insured Person in the Czech Republic. The Insurer prostheses, befulfilledbyanotherperson.
renders these services via its contractual provider 9. examination and treatment of psychiatric disorders not 2. To always identify himself by showing a valid Insured
without direct payment to the provider by the Insured associatedwithanyother suddenonset of illnessor injury, Person's Card to the healthcare provider. This obligation
Person, psychological testsandpsychotherapy, mayalsobefulfilledbyanotherperson,

c) the Insurer may, upon prior approval and in justified 10. procedures and diagnosticmethods that are not medically 3. Undergo treatment r necessarymedical examinations by a
cases, alsocover thecosts of another person required recognised or performed by a qualified healthcare doctor designated by the Insurer or by the Insurer's
toaccompanytheInsuredPerson, professional, including hospitalisation provided at such assistanceserviceprovider,

d) transportation of the bodily remains of the Insured facilities, 4. In the event that he is required, on rare occasions, to
Person tohisplaceof residence in theCzechRepublic 11. cosmeticmeasures, participate directly in the settlement of the loss that is theperformedbyaspecialist organizationapprovedby the 12. spa and convalescent treatment and stays, treatment at InsuredEvent:Insurer or the Insurer's assistance service provider. specialist facilities (including long-term care facilities, a) pay reasonable and demonstrable costs to theUpon prior approval and in justified cases the insurer sanatoria and hospices) and at facilities for subsequent authorisedrecipient,mayalsocoveradditional associatedcosts.TheInsurer wardtreatmentcare, b) collect the originals of the required documents and torenders these services via its contractual provider 13. acupunctureandhomeopathy, storethemsafelyuntil theirsubmissiontotheInsurer,without direct payment to the provider by the Insured 14. complications that may arise during the treatment of c) submit the required documents to the Insurer withoutPerson, illnesses, conditions or injuries not covered by the unduedelay.e) urgent dental care of the Insured Person to alleviate Insurance, 5. If thestateof healthof theInsuredPersonpermits, undergosudden pain with the exception of the production and 15. examinations and treatment of venereal and sexually repatriation at the proposal of the Insurer or the Insurer'srepairofdentures,fixeddenturesandorthodonticaids, transmitteddiseasesandAIDSfromthedeterminationof a assistanceserviceprovider.f) assistance services to the extent of Article 7 of this diagnosis,
section. The Insurer renders these services via its 16. coverageofmedicineandhealthcareaidsnotprescribedby
contractual provider without direct payment to the adoctor, i.e. freelyavailablewithout a Article7providerbytheInsuredPerson.

AssistanceServices3. Directdefraymentofaloss:
Assistance services are provided to the Insured Person inIf theInsuredPersondirectlydefrayedalossconstitutingan 17. treatmentof illnessesandstatesofhealthwherehealthcare connectionwiththeMedical Expenses Insurance takenout andInsured Event, the Insurer shall subsequently settle the isappropriate,usefulandnecessary,butmaybepostponed arearrangedforbytheInsurer'scontractualorganisation:reasonable costs upon receipt of the originals of the and need not be provided until one returns to the Czech AXAASSISTANCECZ, s.r.o., City Point, Hvězdova 1689/2a,required documents, i.e. it shall render financial Republic, PostCode14062,PRAGUE4–Pankrácperformance.Originalsof thesedocumentsremainwiththe 18. events after the Insured Person refuses to undergo Tel.: +420272101010, SMS:+420606601755,Insurer and are not returned. If an original document has repatriation, treatment or necessarymedical examinations
Fax: +420272101001, e-mail:info@axa-assistance.czbeen submitted for payment to a party other than the by a doctor assigned by the Insurer or the Insurer's
Assistanceservicesareprovided24hoursadaytotheextentof:Insurer, a copy will suffice if it records and confirms assistanceserviceprovider,
- the provision of a liquidity guarantee to the contractualpaymentsmadebythisparty. 19. transportation, searching, probingandrescueoperations, if

healthcare facility in the event of a claim for an Insurance4. If an Insured Event occurred and the continuous an Insured Event has not occurred at the same time
Benefit,hospitalisationof theInsuredPersonexceedstheDuration impactingonthehealthoftheInsuredPerson,

- medicalassistanceintheeventofout-patienthealthcare,of the Insurance, the Insurer shall decide on the 20. events which the Policyholder, Insured Person or
- medicalassistanceintheeventofhospitalisation,subsequentprocedureasfollows: Beneficiarycould foreseeorwhichtheyknewof at thetime
- arrangingfortherepatriationofaclient inamedicallyjustifieda) if thestateofhealthof theInsuredPersondoesnotallow theinsurancepolicywastakenout,

event,forhisrepatriation, theInsuredPersonshallbetreatedin 21. eventsarisingduring thepreparations for andperformance
- arranging for a professional companion as part of theahealthcarefacilitydesignatedbytheInsureruntil such ofactivitiesforwhichtheappropriateinsuranceunderArticle

repatriation,timeashisstateofhealthimprovestosuchanextentas 5hasnotbeentakenout,
toallowforhisrepatriation, - arrangingfor thetransportationof thephysical remainsinthe22. eventswhichtheInsuredPersonbroughtabout intentionally

eventofdeath,b) if thestateof healthof theInsuredPersonallowsforhis (including suicide or attempted suicide) or which were
repatriation, the repatriation can proceed after the - accompanimentbyafamilymember.causedbytheintentional conduct of thePolicyholderor the
consent of theattendingdoctor is obtainedandalso, if Beneficiary,
necessary, final treatment inahealthcare facility in the 23. eventswhichwerecausedtotheInsuredPersonbyanother
CzechRepublicdesignatedbytheInsurer. Article8person at the instigation of the Insured Person, the

5. The upper limit for the InsuranceBenefit is determined by Durationof the InsurancePolicyholderortheBeneficiary,
theselimits: Should a situation occur within the Duration of the Insurance24. events arising in connection with a riot which the Insured
a) Theagreedbenefit limit for expensespursuant to items wheretheInsuredPersoncannot, independentlyof hisownwill,Person provoked, or in connection with criminal activity

a) to e) of paragraph 2 of this article (Healthcare, return to the CzechRepublic prior to the expiry of the Termofwhich the Insured Person committed or attempted to
including repatriationand transportation) isspecified in Insuranceagreedintheinsurancepolicy, theTermof Insurancecommit,
theinsurancepolicyandlimits theInsuranceBenefit for shall be automatically extended, without an increase in the25. eventswhichhaveoccurredasa result of or inconnection
oneandallof theInsuredPerson'sInsuredEvents. premium, for the timeuntil the reasonsstatedhereinafter pass,with the usage of, or the consequences of the usage of,

b) The partial limit detailed pursuant to letter a) of this but no more than seven days immediately following the initialalcohol, drugs, narcoticsor other psychotropicor addictive
paragraphisthebenefit limit for costspursuant toletter Termof Insurance. The reasons for anextension are objectivesubstancesbytheInsuredPerson,
e) of paragraph 2 of this article (Urgent dental facts,whichmaybeforcesofnature(e.g. earthquakes, volcanic26. events which have occurred during test trials of Transport
treatment) isstipulatedintheinsurancepolicyandlimits eruptions, floods and spates, storms), transport strikes,Means,
the Insurance Benefit for one and all of the Insured technical defect in a means of transport or terrorist acts27. eventswhich haveoccurred during stunt activities and the
Person'sInsuredEvents. preventing the Insured Person from returning to the Czechtamingofbeastsofprey,

6. TheInsurer isentitledtodeduct fromtheInsuranceBenefit Republic.28. eventswhichhaveoccurredduringactivitiesat locationsnot
outstandingpremiumsorotherinsuranceclaims. designatedforthatpurpose,

29. events which have occurred in an area that a state
administrationbodyhasdesignatedasawar zoneorasan

Article5 area that is otherwise dangerous to life andhealth, or has
Exclusionsfromthe Insurance not recommended for travel or a stay in this area if the

BesidestheexclusionsstipulatedinSectionA,Insured journeyor thestaycommencedor theinsurancepolicywas
Eventsarenotdeemedtobe: takenoutafterthisdeclarationwasmade,
1. events, thecauseor symptomsof whicharoseoutside the 30. events which have occurred as a consequence of or in

Durationof theInsuranceor outsideof theagreedplaceof connectionwith:
Insurance a) theeffectsof releasednuclearenergy,orof chemical or

2. childbirth, including premature and puerperium, abortion, biologicalweapons,

doctor's prescription
or medicine whose administration started before the
commencementoftheInsurance,
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